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Grieving for the Loss ot 
“ Rap.”

The Guelph Ha-aid, like his bro. 
ther in distress—the Ottawa Citizen 
-i-is bitterly lamenting over the loss 
of some official advertising, and in
dulges in occasional tits of weeping 
because he is deprived of his accus
tomed‘‘pap. ” We don’t wonder at 

- it, for it is an éssential point in the 
creed of a Conservative paper to have 
the run of the official kitchen. The 
Herald has for years been revelling 
in Intercolonial, Post Office, Quarter
ly Convictions and all other descrip
tions of official advertising, and the 
longer it enjoyed these favors the 
more it liked them—so much so that 
it waxed- greedy and impertinent, 
and until a Junior Judgeship was 
thrown into the bargain, it would 
not be content to rest satisfied with 
the pickings. It was no matter from 
what Government t^eee came,if they 
only fell into the voracious maw of 
our contemporary. Why, since 1871 
down till about two months ago— 
during which time, recollect, a Re
form Government was in power in 
the Province—it enjoyed what offi- 
cial advertising belonged to the 
Clerk of the Peace’s office, and which 
by right should have been sent to 
the Mkrcuuy. But our Reform Gov
ernments don’t look after these mat
ters so sharply as the Tories do, and 
the Herald might have continued to 
receive these favors till dooms
day before we «would have complain
ed, or brought the matter under the 
notice of those whose duty it was to 
see that their friends got a share of 
What official work there was at then- 
disposal.

In old times, before Confederation, 
the advertising of the List of Con
victions in this County was given out 
by tender. Since the formation of 
the Local Government, this advertis
ing has been considered to be part 
Of their patronage, though we are 
aware that in some Counties this was 
dispute^. The rule . was, however, 
followed here, and we never made 
the slightest complaint about its en
forcement. Even—as we said before 
—when such advertising was given 
to the Herald for a long time alter a I 
Reform Government was 
power, we made no complaint, 
though we did think that 
we were receiving rather shabby 
treatment. But as our rule has 
always been ttever' todepend off 
official patronage, we let it go un
challenged to those who seemed to 
rely on it for their existence. It 
came to us unasked about a. month 
ago, and we shall deal with it as we 
do with our business advertisements, 
and charge our regular rates—no 
more and no less.

The simulated indignation of the 
licrald over the loss of this trifling 
bit of “ pap*’ is very amusing. After 
heaping all sorts of abuse on the 
Government as a whole, and on almost 
every member of it in particular, it 
now snivels because they have turn
ed their backs on it, and cut off its 
advertising supply, which they had 
a right to do before, and which the 
House formally sanctioned when it 
assented to the Act for the better 
administration of Justice. Verily 
the greed and impudence of some 
of the Tory organs are immeasurable.

The Irvine Bridge..
It will be remembered that at the 

sitting of the County Council in June, 
motion made by Mr. Dalby for a grant 
of $1,000 towards building this bridge, 
was lost/- Shortly after, a deputation 
was sent from the Elora Council to To
ronto, to arrange with the Government 
aliout the surplus, and while in that city 
the^ obtained the legpl opinion of Mr. 
Edward Blake, which was engrossed on 
the minutes of the Council.

The following are the questions asked 
Mr. Blake :

1. Is this Bridge a County Bridge,and 
is the County bound to repair it ?

2. Who is responsible in case of acci
dent happening through its want of re-

3. Is the village in any way responsi- 
sible, directly or indirectly ?

4. What is the proper course for the 
village to pursue in the matter (such j 
giving public notice or otherwise) ?

Mr. Blake’s opinion is as follows :—
1. The Bridge is within the exclusive 

jurisdiction of the County, which 
bound to repair it.

2. The County is responsible in case of 
accident happening through its want of

3. The village is, I think, not respon
sible directly or indirectly in case of 
such accident ; but this, though toler
ably clear, is not so clear as the preced
ing answers.

The village should not attempt to do 
anything on the bridge or to exercise any 
control over it.

It would be well to give the County 
notice that the village holds the County 
liable, and has itself no control over it ; 
and to put up notices on the highway, 
and at each end of the bridge to the same 
effect.

Of course all these answers are subject 
to the reservation that the statute is 
yet unconstructed by a Court and can
not he authoritatively constructe'cl by 
Counsel.

(Signed) Edward Blake.
June 27,' 1874.

JUST RECEIVED.

Pic-nic or Lunch Baskets 
Cherry Stoners, 
Preserving Kettles, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Baths,
Bird Cages,

Wt=*Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, AO.

JOIES HORSMAN’S,
hardware merchant,

GUELPH.

BE READY

FOR

BURGLARS

Discussion ou the Treaty.
Special per Montreal Lino.

Hamilton, July 18.—The Executive 
Committee of the Ontario Industrial As
sociation will hold a preliminary meet
ing at the Rossin House, Toronto, on 
Wednesday next, 22nd iiist., at 1.30 
p.m., with the view of making arrange
ments for a large general meeting at an 
early day, to take into consideration the 
proposed Reciprocity Treaty.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

July 18.
James T. Brill, for buying hatter be

fore 9 o'clock yesterday morning, was 
dned tl and costs. e

A LARGE STOCK OF

REVOLVERS
JUST RECEIVED.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyndliam street, Guelph.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

------------------uw.u.u.r umuio uvvivu.
Eloka—The day before Guelph.
Douglas-Monday before Eloxa Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Tbviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hambubo—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
Watebloo—Second Tuesday in each month
Mvunt Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanovbb—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Becoud Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesdays January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonday in January, April, July 
and October.

Masonvillb — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
HiLLSBuno—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
•Moorepield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

20 cents

Agnes Strickland.—Miss Agnes Strick
land, whose death is aunnounced by 
cable, was the third daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Strickland, of Reydon Hall, 
Suffolk, was born early in the century, 
and manifested in childhood a taste for 
poetical composition. Her chief works 
were the “ Lives of Scottish Queens,” in 
six volumes, and twelve volumes of “Lives 
of the Queens of England.” She pub- 
liShed in 1862 “ The Bachelor 'Kings of 
England,” as a companion volume to the 
Lives orthe Queens of England and of the 
Queens of Scotland. It contains the 
Lives of William Rufus, Edward V., and 
Edward VI., the only three unmarried 
sovereigns of England. This third work 
completes her chain of royal and domestic 
historical biography from the Norman 
Conquest. Her latest works are “How 
will it End?” published in 1865; “Lives 
of the Seven Bishops," in 1866 ; and an 

idged edition of the “ Queens of 
•'and” for the use of Schools and 

ies. In 1871 she received a Civil 
pension of £100 in recognition of the 

it displayed in her literary works.
Strickland was a sister of Mrs. 

Susanna Moodie (widow of the late Sheriff 
Moodio of Frontenac), whose Canadian 
tales are so favourably known, and was a 
near relative and god mother of Mr. Col. 
Chamberlain, of Ottawa.

The Yacht Foam.—The Kingston Whig 
says this yacht was known there by the 
name of John Power. She was an old 
craft, and when she left Toronto, was not 
only in a leaky condition, but had four 
tone of iron on beard as ballast "though 
aho was but a ten-ton boat.

BIRTHS.

Fetts—In London, England, on the 2Gth 
ult., the wife of Mr. G.M. Pette (late of 
Guelpli) of a sou.

DEATHS.

New Brunswick School Law.—-A 

despatch has been received to the I 
effect that the appeal made by the 
Catholics of New Brunswick to the 
Privy Council in England against the 
School Law.of that Province has been 
dismissed wi;h costs, without having 
heard respondent's counsel. This, 
with the almost unanimous decision 
of the Province ui- favour of non- 
sectarian education, ought to finally 
settle the dispute.

Mr. Barber, M. P. P., has been 
nominated by the Reformers of 
Hal ton as their candidate for the 
coming general elections tor the 
Province of Ontario.

The Manitoba Free Press says that 
» the movement for ousting the late 
Government in that Province eman

ated from the French side of, the 
House; and before the English mem. 
bers joined in, they received a 
guarantee from their French collea
gues that they would support a new 
and more liberal redistribution bill.

A Favourable Comparison. — We 
notice in the Cornwall Gazette a letter 
ora Mr. J. P. McMillan, of Guelph, 
in which he contrasts the miserable 
roads they have in and about Corn-
wall with the fine roads in tha County after which dividend will be pan 
of Wellington, and triçs to impress 
on the people the importance of 
making good roads, which are a great 
means of advancing the prôsperityof 
a County, and are of inestimable 
benefit to the sett lei s.

A new and desirable class of immi
grants are being attracted to the 
Dominion of Canada. They are Ice
landers,of whom 100 or more are now 
on their way to Nova Scotia.Hardy, in
dustrious, and intelligent, the Ice
landers are people who will probably 
form a valuable addition to our

J^ENNEDY'S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelpli.

all kinds of

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an 1 put up in any, part of the 
country.

S3" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P.S.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

On the Dollar Saved at 
Day’s Bookstore.

We commence Stock-ta

king Aog. 1st. Until then 20 

cents on the Dollar will be 

allowed on all sales ol Wall 

Paper at Day’s Bookstore.

Now is the time to buy.

Co-Operative Store.

REDUCED PRICESOF SU MMER GOODS
LINE* COATS, $1, 

STRAW HATS 50c 

FELT HATS. 75c • 

TWEEDS, 75c,
PRINTS, l*àe, - -

BROWN HOLLANDS, 20c

REDUCED FROM $1.25 and $1.50 

. “ 65c, 80c and $1

$1 25, I 75 and 2 25 

874c, and $1 
14c, 15c and 16c 

25c per yard

WILL SELL THE HOLLANDS BY THE PIECE FOB l»lo.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
Come and get samples and quotations;

J. C. MACKLIN & O
GUELPH, July 16,1874 dw

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR!

131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

Another case of Ryan 

Dead Balls jnst received 

at Anderson’s bookstore. 

Sole agent for the Domin

ion.

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.
Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c.
Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by the

Medical Profession for Nervousness.

Lovers of Excellent Black Tea can get their
SumiIj at

G. B. FRASER’S.
QF" Leave /our Orders early.

jjlARMERS, ATTENTION.

The subscribers are prepared to do all 
klnde of

REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. etc., on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS keptorThand, PLOUGH 
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Present's Mill.
Guelph, July 7th, 1874 dlm-w3m

Onrox—At Loughborough, 
Wednesday, July ls't.j 
Richard Orton, Esq.

England, on 
Eliza wife of

RESOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of John B. Porte, an In
solvent.

A Third and Final Dividend Sheet has 
been prepared, open to objection until the 
TWENTY-NINTH day of Ju.y, instant, 

nd will be paid.
ANTON GUNTHER, 

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of July, 

A.D., 1874.

SPORTS, READ THIS ! 
Turkish Onguent

Produces Whiskers or Moustaches on the 
smoothest faces. Does not injure the skin. 
Sent postage paid, and closely sealed, for 
25 cents.

GREENFIELD & CO., 
jyl-wlm _____ _ Box 230, Toronto,O.

T F SOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

D«SOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore subsisting between the 
undersigned,, under the name of Wright, 
Armstrong & Co., as Carpet Manufacturers, 
bits been this day dissolved by mutual cou
sent. All debts owing to the said pai ther
ein are to be paid to Andrew Armstrong, 
and all claims against the said partnership 
are to bo presented to the said Andrew 
Armstrong, at Guelph, by whom the same 
will be settled,if found correct.

GEO. WRIGHT.
A. W. WRIGHT.
D. W. WRIGHT.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
AND'W. ARMSTRONG.

Guelph, 7th July, 1674. dtiwl,

THE business will be conducted by 
John and Andrew Armstrong.

1874 1874

pRESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs,

j • Canada, ) In the County Court of 
. . oul I Province Ontario ■- the County of Wellin^-

potmlation, if they can be induced to I O " 1
Ulllition to , rruvmce upturn, tueV

'. Wellington. ) ton. 
come in any consideiable numbers I T„ *, \ , JT,—i ..
and to remain alter they get here. In •“»“« of Charles McMnrroy, 

j iivic. an Insolvent.
Wixxiinn Daily l-’niiB Fiinsa.—We : ,, .... .. ,— . .

, , , : On Fndoy, tne„14tli day of August, next,
have received the iu> t number of this j the umleisk’iie.t win apply.to the Judge of

1 the said Coui't for a discharge under the 
said Act.

Diit< d at Guelph this seventh day of July, 
A.I) 2>7J.

CHARLES McMUIiRAY,
By Dunbar, Merritt.& ,';iscoe,

his Attorneys ail lit,'in. w5t

neat little sheet. Wo congratulate !
Messrs. Kerny & Luxton on their! 
enterprise, anti on the. handsome ap_ j 
pea ranee of t lie initial number of; 
their daily edition of the Free Pec:
TW arc detemtia?d to Keep >i„, „a.
w it 1» t he growth and progiess of the j Viz . tw„ dw oiling l/oiqt's hr the Village êf 
Province, and deserve every encour- ; -lorriston. The pmpeyty is well situated, 
■pempiit for their energy inbeooining 3Ï:,, 
ti e pioneer publishers of a daily : "l" ~ ----------

TWO HOUSES FOli SALE. — Th ■ 
Execu’orsof the hit.vMtchaeLXeyilla

Thoso celebrated Mineral Bathe are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such ai billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exercises and amusement; also 
facilities fbr fishing.

The above baths are in connection with 
Xortli American Hotel, and now under 

the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that he understands 
catering for them in every respect.

The proprietorliasalso built a race course 
which may be used as a driving park. A 
flneliverj io33nuection Aiiomuibusto and 
from all trains

-, . _ , KIIE3S, Proprietor.
Preston. July 17.1874. m3d!;m

JJAINTERS AND GLAZIER F.

HUMPHRIES .V REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
and sin rounding country that vhev have 
entered into partnership, nnd intend to! 
carry on the Faint «eg Ihuincss in all its j 
IWancl es in their shr.p n few doors wist of ! 
the Giieipb m wmg Machine Factorv. Being ! 
practical painters, they are confident tin t !• 
they can give entire satisfaction to all n i 
ma> .faxu7 tl;t*’n with a call, (iihIi
«painting, gaining paper houring-. to 
iloiie on short notice. Oiling* caleiuimcd : 
in the best Planner.

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy_Goods
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless, - 
Dominion Regulation 
Star,
Practice, - -
Junior, - 
Boyk, from

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full- lines of Fancy'Goods, Wools,Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goode, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvndhamStreet Guelph.

91.25, worth 82.00
‘ 1.15, “ 1.75

1.15, “ 1.75
1.15, “ 1.75
1.16, " 1.75

76, “ 1.25
75, “ 1.26

- 65, “ 1.00
60, “ 0.75

- 12 cents.

JftRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!

Strawberries,
CLerrlee,

Currants.
Gooseberries,

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Beans,
Pine Apples, Bananas;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

H.. EV-AHSTS’
All cap Prnlt Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

-ALL. THIS MONTH
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

CHEAP MANTLES,
CHEAP SHAWLS,

CHEAP MILLINERY,
CHEAP PARASOLS,

CHEAP PRINTS,
CHEAP .MUSLINS.

CHEAP LAWNS,
CHEAP DRESS LINENS

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

REMOVAL OF PREMISES

WM. TAWSE & SON
Beg leave to intimate to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country that 

they have leased the store lately occupied by Messrs. E. O’Donnell & Co.,

East side of Wyndham Street,
Which they will open with an entire now stock of Boots and Shoes on or about Saturday 

July 25th, 1874.

Great Cash Clearing Sale for Four Weeks, •
During which time the entire stock of Boots and Shoes in the store now occupied by 

them (opposite the Town Hall) will be cleared out regardless of cost

Intending Purchasers will consult their own interests by calling and examining opr 
Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the House,

The Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the 
Town Hall.

Guelph, July lOtb, 1874.
WM. TAWSE A SON.

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Guelph and surrounding country. •

i "ceased.I

u

I Next to Jackson A- Halletl’s. 
i -T „'3r-l, 1874.

jyju.M'.i TO UK MADE.” |
Ti.o Rtibsci’ibci" is aothonzed- to let the '

1er i„ Itamfoi.*.. XVc wish thV H Vif0'?1®8 f»B SAt,E.-Ib.j ffiS. il Üï-T".^ I% C,rc evpry succès | M " "

ONEYTO BE MADE.” MERICAN

HOTEL CAIÏ.
fP e.i

” * o ? ? 1.1 in il i < iTilïn t tevy 1. ivl an addition i 
t j > ft! : y < f i« nr iw; yim», which :
tlilOW t • Iiill. vVc l shut M)d .shell i'i'opi ,
; tint. - j ’*c L bo >, find are good Tor Ion;./

rmico

V So mud Mead. 
frt-miT.es are c.f .'.tone.

vjVÿ< neifil store. Thovi

l ly
oacli 1 be/tire all ; is tihv.tul in tlie or,tic of a four

, . - —* :........ .......It'll hone f.-'A d’. farming tli.-'r'-_-t. motb-nve a ,,
P;t fori0!!,,».'.1- Z1 ,:UU" fr Ofbldll.'J.e.jtn Lcmr.n.Pct T31I1 V «
ni’ ;r wmIv. J.-'-1 „'*caS- Gmipk, am! t, J. A.D tVIDfOx; ’ 
HI. u U1..C.1 x.n. I f- M.lil fit VOW low . Toxvilfll h. < 1. , I111 0:1 HAMILTON, j r.jV

• Mas ar,ISM. ’• 'j,.ll-n.tiiwlt 1671.

The subscriber bc-fp to inliths.te to the 
public that bis new cab attends nil trains at 
Btatidm. t.ud will ccnvcv passengers to ain- 
pari of the town.

Plciinuc or otlier pnriies hiring iheCnb 
by ilv: i.: v.y canLuve.it ut very rcafconable 
terms by applying, at the hotel.

THOMAS fiLLIR,
- , Pnpiietor.
Guelyb, July 2, 1874 dly

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September, 1874,

WITH THE

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present
And the community may look forward with gréât joy at the prospects of 

once more getting

G00 D GOODS, CHEAP GOODS,
And the best value in the Dominion from

JOHN HOGG.,


